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1.Arvind Panagariya Tipped To Become Chief New Neeti Ayog 

The Sen Times, 23rd Dec. 14 

New Delhi: Arvind Panagariya, credited with the works as the chief economist at the Asian Development 

Bank, is likely to be Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s pick for the vice-chairman of the new Neeti 

Ayog (Policy Commission). 

 
Arvind Panagariya 

The Neeti Ayog will replace the five-decade old Planning Commission. 

The body will be headed by a vice-chairman, not deputy chairman as was the case in the Commission. 

The new body will comprise the office of Direct Benefit Transfer(DBT), Unique Identification Authority 

of India (UIDAI), the inter-state councils and Programme Evaluation. Each of the four departments will 

be headed by a secretary-level officer. 

A few of these departments are currently under the Planning Commission, while some function with the 

ministries. 

Panagariya, 62, has acquired a reputation as an expert on economic reforms, may be conveying himself as 

a reformer aiming to make the Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s economic reform more efficient. 

An academic with a doctorate in in Economics from Princeton University, Panagariya worked in the 

World Bank, International Monetary Fund, World Trade Organization, and the United Nations 

Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD). 

A former professor at Economics and Co-director, Center for International Economics, University of 

Maryland at College Park, Panagariya and current Professor of Indian Political Economy in the 

Department of International and Public Affairs and of Economics, at Columbia University, was born at 

Jaipur in Rajasthan. 

He was earlier tipped to be the economic advisor to Prime Minister Narendra Modi. 

 

http://www.tkbsen.in/wp-content/uploads/Arvind-Panagariya-23122014.jpg


2. FinMin rejects Cochin Port’s demand for interest waiver  
 

24 Dec 2014  Business Standard ARIJIT PALADHI  

The finance ministry and the Planning Commission have rejected the Union shipping 

ministry’s proposal to waive ~715 crore of penal interest due from Cochin Port Trust (CPT) on a 

~258-crore loan.  

Of the total penal amount of ~729 crore, the government could have forgone ~715. CPT’s 

request for this had been pending for over a year.  

While considering the proposal, the department of expenditure under the finance ministry 

had raised questions on CPT’s performance and asked it to prepare a turnaround plan. Based on 

those observations, the port had started preparing a strategy, of which interest waiver was a part, 

a senior port official said.  

CPT has been plagued by two major problems. The International Container Transhipment 

Terminal (ICTT), built to wean away the dependence on Colombo Port for transshipment, is 

performing at 35 per cent of its total capacity. While the cost of dredging has been increased to 

enable larger vessels to dock at ICTT, the revenue generated from it have been paltry, even after 

cabotage relaxations. Additionally, Petronet LNG terminal’s pipeline has also not been fully laid 

yet, so revenue has suffered.  

CPT had during the previous government’s term sought a waiver of ~715 crore of penal 

interest, after factoring in the mandatory 0.25 per cent a defaulter has to pay.  

 

  



3. Passengers have close shave as bus rams into boundary wall, PTI 

Business Standatd, December 23, 2014  

Several passengers had a close shave here this evening when an orange cluster bus they were traveling in 

rammed into the boundary wall of Planning Commission building in the heart of the national capital.  

 

Although no one was injured in the incident, a bike parked inside the wall was damaged.  

 

"The incident took place around 6 PM when the driver of the orange cluster bus bearing registration 

number DL 1P C6299 lost control of the vehicle after crossing the traffic light installed in front of the 

Planning Commission and the bus rammed into its boundary wall," said a police official. 

  

The driver was detained and sent for medical examination to determine whether he was drunk when the 

incident took place.  

 

"We are registering a case of rash and negligent driving and the driver may be arrested in this 

connection," said a senior police official. 
 

4. Centre: No plan to ask staff to report to work on Dec 25  But Depts May Hold 

Events On Atal's B'day'. 

Dec 24 2014 : The Times of India (Delhi) 

The Centre on Tuesday denied any plan to ask its staff to mandatorily report to 

work on December 25, a gazetted holiday in view of Christmas, but said all ministries 

and departments may conduct their own events to mark former Prime Minister A B 

Vajpayee's birthday as `Good Governance Day'. 

“The personnel ministry is not contemplating issuing any formal circular to all 

central ministries and departments on how to celebrate Good Governance Day... it is up 

to the individual ministries and departments to celebrate it as they like,“ minister of 

state for personnel Jitendra Singh told TOI. 

An officer, however, remarked that the very fact that individual ministries and 

departments were expected to hold functions on Good Governance Day meant that 

babus would be left with little choice but to report to work on December 25. 

http://www.business-standard.com/search?type=news&q=Planning+Commission


Even so, parliamentary affairs minister M Venkaiah Naidu on Tuesday insisted that 

no one would be forced to observe December 25 as `Good Governance Day'. At the 

same time, he added that all central ministers would attend public functions in their 

respective states and all MPs shall visit their constituencies to mark the occasion. 

A senior home ministry official shared with TOI that while Union home minister 

Rajnath Singh was set to visit Lucknow on December 25 to preside over public 

functions, MoS Kiren Rijiju and H P Chaudhary would do the same in Arunachal Pradesh 

and Banaskantha (Gujarat), respectively . 

Sources indicated that the department of reforms and public grievances (DARPG), 

which comes under the personnel ministry was contemplating putting out 

advertisements in national and regional dailies on December 25, conveying the 

government's message of “good governance“ to all citizens. 

Naidu said people were free to celebrate December 25 in “whatever manner they 

like“. Yet, with entities like department of electronics and information technology 

(DeitY) announcing a function-cum-seminar between 10.45am and 5pm on December 

25, babus in the department may not have much choice but to attend the function 

where their minister, Ravishankar Prasad will be the chief guest.  

 

  

http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31808&articlexml=Centre-No-plan-to-ask-staff-to-report-24122014021016
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The lndian Express

lharkhand, key player in l&K
NEW DF,I,HI, DECEMBER 23

'TIHE 
BIF mav he!. f.h

I hcnmed io 6r a unirea
' I oppo"irion in t'arlra-
mcnt, bul the Modi facrol
coniinu€s ro .esonale aclos
th. states. Ihe BJP cme8€d
as the singlc larSest player in
Jhurkhand and th. s€cotrd
larS.rt party in Jammu and
Kashmir oo lLesday.

A! thc piciure ir lhe $o
states b..amc dcar, BJP prey
idcnr Amit Shah told r€-
porlcrs at a specially called
media .onlbrcnce, "I wanr ro
cong!tulale Primc Minister
Narendn Modi. b€causc his
pvcmmenlt t,ork anJ peo-
ple's love for him L,i a hig rea-
son for our Yictor',... I beli€ve
thal votc6 have .ndorsed
Modi'sstyle of rovcmance."

Scrior party leadcB sairl
the victory is a clear votc for
Modi. "tn)k at the cas. of
Jhgkhand"Ttle p6ny ll.1sruld
ih€ sratc forrbe lon$st pcrbd
sinc. itsfomatim i, Zm. Had
it nol becn for Modi. wc odd
not have gon. to poll' with
promis.s of good Suven cc
anddoelopment saidasen-

since orminS to power ar
thc (l.ntre earlier this ycar,
th. BJP has won all the sat€

Modi hi"Eelfcampqiped
'acmssJ&K a top prioriry
for the BJB which is kc€n ro
eruurc closer inteSrariotr of
the troublc'rom state sirfi the
rc$ of rhe counlry - and
Jharkhand. The emcrgcnc. of
thc pany as a serious player in

Decsion
.L2OL4

J&KJHARKHAND

son for lhosc rho opposc our
8overnmcDt's agenda of de-
vcbpneri and change," said
Shah, takin8 a saip€ al thc
Opposition p8nicswho have
lried lo corncr the govcrn-
ment in Parliame oie, thc

Althorah irs Mirsion-44 in
J&K did mt succeed. lhe BJP

8ot 15 r€al6\jrrt lhEe les l.hun
the Peoplet Demo.'rsdc Parry

the main Opposiiion party
in lt'e o going Assembly -
and aho uoo the highest votc
share - 23 per (cnt as com-

P8rcd to the Pl)P's 22.7 per
oinl. I. Jharkhand. 

'rhere 
lh.

BJP'rBo17 s€ais irsvdc sharc
v/as 31.3 perccol vots. while
thc JMMhwai ZJ.5 pe.c!nr

" m€ BIP h6 increased it$

tally from l8 in 2009 to 4l
(with allie, in Jhel<hand. In
J&lq ours€ats bar,€ incrcascd
nDm r I in 2n08 ro 5. \r,b hrvt
re@ived the ma{Ii|um pcr-
ce!lage of votcs in lhestalc,"
sidShah-

Senior BJP minislers bc-
Iieve rh€ parly's Yiclory in
Jhukltand $r,uld also gilr a

ircsh impetus io the govern-
mentt e.onomic agen,ia, a.!

the party's M Sovcmmenl
cln expcditc miniDg proircls
i'' lhe mineral-rich state.

Howerer, Iiesday's clcc-
tiDfl rcsulls may also
strcnghen rhe bonding bc

J&K wil ad'l ore mor€
fcalher to lhc caps of borh
Ituli and Shah. "Wc arc no* a
rc levant party in J&K" said a
visiblydelighled Shah-

For lhc BJRvhich$6 oL
vioElv disppointed with lll€
outcomc oflhe winle r ysion
Phich elded on Tucsday -facins a uniled opposhion.
lhc 8d€rnrnent had lo.lefer
many of irs kq lcSislalive
agcnda thc rciulrs har.
q)mo as are{ion to rcasre it-
sclf. "'llle poll verdicr is a lcs-

t*een rhc noi NDA portics, 
i

"nich 
t*as oftell visiblc in Par-

lianenq csrcaally h the Raira
Sahh..

oate: zt\p'la-otY
Page No. o q

BIP singfe largest party in

BJP president Amit Shah in New Delhion Tuesday-

(,



14th Finance Panel reportto
be tabled in Budget selsion
i5tFffra
ll*DdH, a Dcl$.t

'Ihe governm€m mt&ht t.ep
tradldm allve by not tabtir
th€ 14th Ftn.nce
Commlsstont r.pon lo the
slnler sesslon of Psdietn nL

Tha reporr, unllt€ what
was speculated tD cenair
quuters, wolrld h€ pres€nted
l'1 the BudSet session, as ir
hnd varlous rmiflcauorl"r on
rhe govemmeDt! raxatioo
aod axpenditure plans,

Th€ rccoo,m.ndatioffi of
the comrnidorl hsd€d by for
tactRBIEovtmrYv&ddy,
rtlate to tn€ Feriod hinren

t dla 30.!.b.bout @ !s@r oah. cDP on Frlrtc h..Lb,
cotD.rEd drh the pd qr h Ct o.rd 33 Fr 6r ln rlr. Us

'No r.ason *!! glv.n..,but
there i! shoftAc of frurd!. lt i!

The otriclrls requested
rnonyr{ty beerus olth€ sen'

The tu@ce mirtsW, whlch
([deredtnc.Fcdngrslucdon
,nd owtruled obieciolE ftom
*le heslth mlilstly at a rtrlnt
meetinS, dtd not rcspond
immedlately to rcquests for

The nDve reflefls lhe gov'
emnrenr's smEgl€ to achle\t
Its 2or4-l5 fsal dendt BGet

ty forDer RAt Gov.mot
C krgamjrn, submltted tis
r.pon ln Normbe, 2004, but
it ms tabled in rtu BulaEt !.s-
slon ln lebru.ry 2005.

Slmuarly. the t3th rllr.n..
Commislon. chulr€d bv for
m€r Flnanc€ S€cremry vl,ay
K{l}ar, s$mlfted lrsr@fi ro
the Presldent h Dce;b.r.
2009, but it wB tabled tn
F.bruary, ml0.

The t2rh Flnance
Crrmmission h.d re€ebnEnd
€d e lncreare in th. sharE of
el.es ro !lo-5 pcrccnt ofdlvts-
ible tri proce{ds from 29.s
n r cent, Thls was tunher
raised by the ,3ih FlDmce
Crmni$ion to 32 p€r c€ni

of4.t p€r cent ofCDP.
Dominated by prlkre plsy-

els, Indiar health cale s€dor ls
s@int !t an .D.ual cllp of
aroufil15 p€. c.nt, but publlc
spcndhS has rem.ln€d los
dd rcaulied l. a duapidat€d
network of govennant ho6pl-
l.ls and clinlcs, esplrcirlty ln

Otre d rhe health minLtry
omcials said th€ cut muld
crimp effons to conrol th.
s?rcd ol di*ae.!. Mole new-
b()rrs dl. ln hdlt (h!n ln For-€r nelShbouri, such !s
aansladesh, and pr€lrntable
lln€ses ruch ai dkrboea kll
more rl'an a m]lllon childrcn

The r€treDchment could
also deruil d ambitioui unl'
vels.l h.Althcare prcgimme
ihat {odi Rznt to launch ln
April. The ple EiEs io prcvlde
aI cltizeni wlth free dqF and
dtagnostlc tEatfienc, 6 qrll
as lnsurance bencfits, The cost
of thar r,rogranrme ov€r th€
r.xr four te.ft had be€n esti'
mat€d al fl.6 lakh crorc ($r.5

bllllon). lte herkh mlnisw

Date
Pagc No. o t1

otrchls hld b€.tl eap€.tlog t
,ump h th€ir Budg.t lor thc
comina yed, ln pan to psy for

'Evcn next lear r&€ dont
$inl wE ll get E hwc amouot
of money.' s.ld one omchq
addina that it \rBs unclear hm
the ocw proSramme Pould

ln ddltton to the he.lth
frlE budgct, the flnanc€ mlfl'
lsuy hrs .ho odered r q€nd-
ing cu. for hdia! HIV/AIDS
prosErnme by abou( 30 p.r
cenr to 13OO (t2O6.4 rDiltorD.

hdia had tle thid-larE st
number of p€ople lMlg i!{lh
HIv iD the *orld at lh€ .nd of
2013, ac.onlinAlo rhe UNAIDS
pruAzmne and it aao(]Irs for
more than brltofal AIDS-n:hl-
ed derhs ln the Asta-Padnc.

h Octohs, IrdlaeE onth.
bnnk of nmninS out ofr crltl.
cal medici.€ ln lts frE.
HIV/AIDS dru$ proSmmme
due to bureaucretic delaF A
crlsis *,ar a!?rted wirh the
ssisianc€ of phermrcertlcal
c.$pani€6 dd slobel herhn

Business Standard zr\.{ 26lY

Apdl l,2015, ardtrtedr 3t 2[Eo
There we!! sp.culartons

rhat the governmeni mlahr
breal iradition and (able lhe
repon in lhe sBslon illar con,

Thc ,,lrh Finsnce
Commilsion, wblch was a.lso
askEd io look inrothecomp€n-
iation to stares aft€r a goods
alxl servlcts lsx (GSn is oled
olrr. subEtn d ils repon to
Pr6ldcnt Pnnab MullErl€e

Usually, rh€ commissiont
repons r€ submhcd tn the
Aud.qer sesslon. elrD if tn.se

Fo! iDst!r... rhe r2ih
Fhancc Commissloa. head.{

Two heahh minlstry offl
clals toH Aar.ls on Ttresday
about a6.OOO crcre , or S9,r8
n Uon, hld b€en slarhed from
rheir budget allocarron of
.round $s bitllon for the finar-
dd tEar€ndin8 Marh 31,2oit

Despile rarrld economic
Srowth over the past two
decades, sueesslve govern-
ments ha'rE kepr r nght rctn on
he.lth care ee.ndftllle lnde
3p€r*Ls about onc p€r ceni of
Ita g!o$ domesiic prcdu.t
(GDP) on publtc halttr cfll.
pared r{,lth threc pe! cent ln
Chlna and 8-l per cen iD th€

But hop€ yere bleh that
Prime Minlst€r Narcndra

Fiscal strains: Govt slashes
health budget by20olo
Move pub key disease control init;atives at risk; could derail universal health care programme

Ituftrl
!Ei.3Dg!

h€ 8olemment has
odercd . cut of narly
20 perctnt ln th.2O14-tS

h€slth caft budget due io fls-
crl ftralns, puttine .lsk key
.ltleesc mnibl initiativs ln a
couftry wbo3!, publtc spelld-
lng on health ts aLcady moog
thc loe,rst in d|€ w)rld.

Modi wlb was clect€d ln M8y.
would upsrade basic healtn
infBsnrctule ud m.ke Ded'
l.?l srrvics morc ailordabl€

The United Natioos estl-
mates about one thlrd of rhc
world's 1.2 billlo[ poorBt peG
ple ligE ln Indi6.

"We wer. nor expedlng
Oudget cuts) thi. time because
of the commitments they
made in the mrnlfesto," one of
lhe heahh mlnlstry officials
said, rerlrrlng to Modlt
Bhrrar!! Jan la Pany (B.Ip).



Govt to Focus on FY16 Budget for Now
th. Blh.tr a8mmuy ends on NG
v6mbar 20, m15, Tbe BDrlIn.
m6nt couliln't manage much
l6ddrttG bo!he.6 in tne P8r.
llrm.nt i.ssion tbat conclud.d
on Thurday wlth tn€ coln'
blned oDD.$,tlon in th. Ralya
sahha, (here th€ l,lDA ls in a
minorlt!4 6tall lngDroc€edlng6.
"Mend and rcpat Eoik sill

..ntlnue llEt dm noi Equire
leglshtlve &tio4" sid DX
Jmhi, cnief eonomisl, Crisll.
"T$o things lhat they n*d lo he
pu.3blng ir m15 is GST ed rs
vi!,al of mjnba actil.iB These
t*oE wry Eili€I. tnliastr1rc'
t@ eclorn@ds a huse facelifi-
'Ihe Bove.Ment will a|9 r'rve
to begintne!ffi lo.Etiona.l.
ising LPG ad kdwne

The gu ermeot bas to get ttle
cxecutlve MchineD golng lo
Gvlw thc eonomy that seems
to b€ str'r8ging asrin atler s
brief slark ai the Ucsrnnins of

prcposil nreeb lhe eite.lon of
nccdine "In-mediate acilon"
anil aho shether livestoE
$ourd be teen on b.inslil8 Irl
money on the basis of an ordi.
nance Oh the other h,ld. i!!
coal ordinanct h6 to te lE
prcmukaEd irl uy 6e.
t"ast wek. rMce minbtlr

Anh Jaidey had said that the
Bol'lrruncnt is "ertrtraely d6.
t€rmlncil" to push rhr€ugh
slth bsuranre sstor rcfDrins
and wlll not alloB lolltlcal ob.
Etructionl$n to eet in the wr$
He had lald the coal bllh o3 {r.
oihcr lmlorrant iten of leSillr-

tle currentflrancj.l y.ai m.
dnomy expanakd 53ia ln tho
Jdyseplenber quarls4 lou6r
th.ninet?* rE ddlnih.p
c.dlngonqadth.4lt contrac-
tiom ln tndu.inal pmdmllon ln
OcitEr dM rot sggEt thin,s

The aowrr}

- 
ment h.d lln€d

lh.rlNrtE upd nblltous
EEtir. legitlrlhEaSEn.
uirayt da for the jusl
,di.ry mcludod !Br.
l'trto tiamnt sa,8ion.

lnn but it tlid rut
malc Du.h
headwov be

6Nof ibbclof stnx\Blh in lhe
lisjrz S8UE [t i! no* likely to
opr fo! the orilina&r &ute to
take someof tltat for*-.,ad h lhe
irsune andcoal s€ctors.
x rlUalsoneedlospe€d updli.

lnvetment so ih8t a larye re.
duction ill er!€ndittu€ 13 nol

aaonal, or lrpler Bou3e for di&
cu!3lon," he h.d 6ald. Tt. sov
emmot had Enred h ger borh
bilsapprsEddringthe6aslon.

TI're Economic Times
r1

oUlturlru

Nes D.ltl $,i$ ih€ rat sirt
eleclions 6ome vay a{ay .rld
ihe tbrtiament ss.ton hehiDd
it, the 8olernment is expected
to get down to prepaling the
budget for f'Yr6 ard the bu!.
nB ol reviving rhe ec.Dorny,
wht h l@k. a lot more difi.Dlt
selrn montlB inio th€ term of

grlme Minbler NMdra MG
di i3 erpected lo rcview the !er.
formsnce ot the linance rdnis.
try at the end of the bontb,
scning thc tonc tor lle !r@t sr
ticipatcd buds.l in Nent
yeafs. Tte only politi@l dis
lraction (or lhe NDA govem
mmt in the next u EoDths be-
forc lhe crucial Bihar election
i! lhe Dclhi asscmbly polls 0rat
shoUld happcn sometime in the
nFrt f.w months The ternr of

GovtMayMove on Crucial
Bills Via Ordinance Route
Ordinances related to raising FDI cap in insurance & coal auction to be taken up today

OI.lur..u

New Dcthl: EruEated b,v ihe
olposiuon in its bid to gei par'
liamcnlary Bp!rclql for ttro
ducial ilcns ot leei6lalion, the
golernmcnl ls lihely to set the
Union caburel to talrc up ordl
nanc.s to rais€ rlle oveMs in.
vestmcnt lihil in insuance
and faclilalc coal mine auc.

'Ihe last day of thc vintcr see
slon was again staU.d by opu>
sliton Dnrtics sith the Ink SaU
ha end Ralrr Sabhn atljou ned

Gft rnmdr DfiLial6 indical
ed that PmFEala lo prcmulgate
or'dl[anca! to Eise the foreiBr
dfect inv€.tnent (mI) xmlt in
lrBulon!.e to 4S9i Aom 26on and
mend rhe c@r Hines Acr
@uld tP tlketr wilh Parlian.nt

The Upller HoB qE di6rupt-
ed ar. lhe i$ue of reliBtous
co eNions und lailed to -
iluct any signlf(snt legislattu.
businoss. The Sprerrreni lB
kaen to send out a stDns sisnal
regaRlins its irtdrttoerry o11t
Dolica ohan86 by i.suing the
ordinances. ofl lcidseid.
Tb t'c sue. tlPE @ me.n6

orcr Phother the LsEM

held u! ln lh.

"tr h a btl

t k Sabha /d

Date:r-'+\z\zotY
I'age No.

ne.d.dto reach th€ lkcaldeflcit
trrsst of 4.19. of ODP

The UnroD tudsot It sxFct d
topdid.abiaprBhbrwlrdir
ierms of allrwlng up tli4 ArmE
mikftrkeypollcyrubrtn tht
the gole.m€nr is pro!,o6ing to
get rhe eonohy back on tricL
The clamou. from tis ban

ncis comhuDity for big.U{Iu
rsforms has groxn an(l lho bult-
geiwiu be kenly tatched to se

DK Ilni. chlef economist, ln.
dia RatinF. eaid tbeE ls a l'rt
UDt the srYernmenl cin do
qirhout the had measure that
need lesislatvea$mval.
"The covelnment necds lo

!ush thrcushsubsidyrrtorms.
Puwcr secto. rPforms nc.d lo
be laken up. Dmslic adminls
t.alive rcforms are ne€aled nol
ju-sr &t trle @ntral lcvel but also
al the state 8o1€rnmcnt lcvel,"

Earlier tlris month, cabinet aF
prc\'ed the tns{tuce Amedd.
mcnt Bill alter imrloetina
charAes suggstcd by a psrlia-
mertan seldicommltte.
The CcI M1ne3 (Sp€clrl Pro

vlsions) Bill that ras moved to
Eplac. an orilinance bsu€d
errller was pa6s€d by the tpk
Sabha in the winler s.6slon but
ir .ould not be taken u! ln the

The g.rernh.rt DromulAat€d
the coar Min€s (Sp*lal Provl
sior, Ordinanco, r0l4. tn O.tc
ber to facil ato ml blfik .u..
tions afle. the Supr.lnc Court
can@ll€d 204 co.l blocks ln

The biU pror ide! Ior thoalloc{.
tioo.'f coalmires andr$tinsd
the dght, title and lntPEst lh
and o!E.lod ard lrline lDftre
tructw, togettEr vllh mhlng
leGcs to sueesftd bldders
nnd alottces thlu8h a trans-
parcnt bidding pl!ce$.
ntilc lhclrk Sabtu Bssed 18

buls asainst 12 :n thc la$ bud
E€t sssion. the Rajya Sabba
clearcd ody 12 itcms of lccisla
tion during this lcdod, r€Ilecl.
ing the coverment\ lack of
numbers in llle upper hoube
Tbe in$rancc btlt has b€en

held up for nearly six yra6 on
aeoutol poliri6ldillrcn@g

Changing fack
Eovtunderpressurc lo

Mullr ordlnanteto rai5e
FDI limlt ior irEuran.e

m.ki.A l.aal .hanges lo
t dlilrte(oal au.tions

!.rsad by tokSabhd bul
h!ld up rnRaiy- 3.bha



Busincss Line

I won't let even the PM speak SPeaker
Lok sabha adjourned
sine die amid
protests by congress

rhL' wim€r s!$lon o, th. Lok
sabha was .diou.ned sln! dt.on
Ir.ldey .lt.r Pailing a 'rKord'
number ot 13 Pl..es ot legidr
tlon. indudirU rmendm€nr BU ls

on.ml mh.s allo.nnon aod la-
bour liws, h 22 slnlngs.

sFll(.r s({nitr. Mah.t.n aF
nounred th€ nn dl. rdioum.
ment soon aft€r n@n whin th.
Hou$ r.ai(mbl.d after an .&
Joummer* to(ed bY r !o.if.r
ous opporrion wtuch demand.
ed . r€spons. trom Prime
Mtniner Naftd.a Modl oo the

congr€rs lerder Malllla4un
lfirrg. mede a v.rn .tt.mpt ro
r€.t . r.tpnt from th. hmc
Mhlsrer.lrhowrspres. in rh.
Hous.. on .tI (oorrsiotr irsue.

'l will not allN anlDn. to
tD.rL I nor .llow mn the Pime
Mhlster ro spealq' lh€ SF.ter
sald, wh.n 0arg! rore tosp€ak
.frer prpcrs were leid. Mahalan

snld in a l8hl€r Ein "You dont
5.y anyrhlng Sood-'

Io th.t l6ar8. $jd: 'I sill 5nY

tom.rhhg gpod' i'ld *rnted
Moditomateastatemmt.

app.runtly rcferridS lo lhe
ru's tt onn h b@t programme

on rUl hdla lrdio, sm€ con.
JaE$ m€mb.r! w.rc b..rd saY-

inE,'YM apnl na kibnntsadan
lo boL (1h. PM rhould sF.t tut
h.an out in the nousc).'

Hower, th. Sp.aker arserted
that nobody would b€ allowld ro

Date l-,r\\z{ra t'r
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,.dlam.rtiry .ff.lr Prlm€ Mln ine. Narendri Modi with B,P mernb€ts of Parlia ment, .t Patliament House in

NewD.lhi on luesdayPn

rpe.k'When I haE eid nq i{ is

After that she r.id:1am hapPY
Lorntom \eu tha( 13 l.altladoB
mF pars.d durins d'e *s$on
*hich B s rlod of sons in the



BrP puts up strong show
butstill hasaweakhand
r Takes Jharhtrand outright, comes a close second in Jammu & Kashmir
l!BuEnu
!e!.qelhi. Dg!2!

!€ry Utdc for tlc Nmrdra
M.xli solernment to flag in
lerns of economic r€forms
owinstotheOpposition's ill.
lransigence, ihe results of
assembly eleclions that
poued in flDm two states -troubletorn Jammu and
Kashmir and minerd-1s.ri.h
Jha*hand - showed Mo
ali's appeal with the elcc
iorate is lar[Ely lntast.

J&K rclumed a hrug ver'
dlct wilh the PDF bagelru2s
seats to emerlE an the sin8l€
larB6t Darty h theS?-strlng
state aslcmbly and the BJP
heb€d by slectacnlar e-ilB
1n the Jammuregion, came a
.l@sondsiih25reats.lts
hi8hest ever h Jha*hrnd,
iheBJP stormed to pole lost
ilon along wiflr ils smauer
.Uy AJSUalld look€d polsod
to lorm the firct stable gov.
ernnent ln thc siale. which
saw ricksty coalitions snd
nine chl€f mhlstcls since

BrP ?r€sld€nt Amit Shah t lng orEeted by party vEdGB oy.r the Dartfs victory ln the
,h.i(nind.sembly poll, rt Elp h€adq@rterc in Newo.lhl

olen to both options . of
loinins lhe soi€rnh€nl or
slttins in lheounsition.

Thoush luer.lari's elec-
toral rcsults did not measur€
l|D to t]lc BIP s cxp8tztlons.
theDarty illanaxl{tKiEbld
to fortj& its panJrdis prs$
en.r, rrun't disappinted e!
therwith thesricccss in J&lC
ln iocresins the Modi gov'
crnmenih abjlity to plsh the
sbutural r€forms that thc
cLuomy is in crylrync€d ot
lhe latest lidin8s out of Ile
elstoralarEnawll.hon!!ei
hAr only marSinal inmcdi.
ale re1ev3nce, analysls said.

the Moali Soremmenl's
l€sislatilcref ]rins. aime{sl
bolstcring the ec.nmy is
bolng st}1nied Dy the fact
that d6l,lte Il5 ihumpiDg
Duloritv .,f 3i5 tn lhc 5.lij'
membcr Lk Sabha. it con-
dnucs to lE i. a n inorlty jn
the Rajya Sabha, havine on
iy 65 seaB alons vdth lts al
lios jl$trL5onitsosr in
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its tormation in 260.
\itile the ttDPch6etorc

lrldh non-oommittal ln the
lr{tial botrls after the elec-
told pictu.re became clesr
on who it wodd ally lvlth,
the consrels, lo*lns at a
modemte strenSlh ol t2
slats aad Ecalling its coal-

tion tovemment it tormed
inthe lraie wlth PDP in2002,
was quick to proinise sup
port totheparty ledby IvIuIli
Mohamrned Sayocd and
dau8htEilIehboobaM ti.

Houreve4 e goEmment
Ied ty the l'DP BJP combire,
poseibly slth the latter er.-

te tjng outside suppon
looked morc likely in ,l&I(
given lhnt it nou]d mss ihe
majorlty mad. ot 44 in iheas-
se.rnuyfarmolrr !,l)mfortahly
than otller pcrmutations
wo'nd. Addressins a c!nf.r-
ene in D.1h1. BJP ursident
Am]t Sh.hsaldhis Darty uA

--a
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rtf, DUJI: As the rritrt r s€$
6ionof Parlieentcamc lo an
end on Tuesdly, hiShly
placed ,ourc€i said the gov.
ernmeDt i. dctermiDed to
Duih through the raised cap '

on foreign Direct hvest_
ment iD icua!@ via the or'

At leart iwo rcnio! Minis-
t6r3 indic ed th.t the Ns-
Endra Modi government wa3
left Pith no other option bui
to cflect the policy chan!€
thmud ai o.dirsce. ooe of
thcn sdd ille ordinure wer
nec€5ery to 'sptll out the
govemmenfs int nf' eEn
though h. did not exlect tor-
eigD investos to imhediatc
ly invcat in lhe insuMte
sector ir the absence of an
enablins leril.tion. "Thr
makcr! of our CoNtitution
har thoD8ht f{ rhead for
mry situalion. i'o. errry-
thinS elsq therc aft erotgh

- FHOTO: Pll

EeedeDrs," t id the olhe!
Mi!iit.., aloding to ordi-
nses b€ing brcudtt ir the
palt to push I.y policy dlci.

Re..tiDg to the Opposi
tiont siticis that rh€ gov.
cElncnt tutJ to pu.h
throuSh the insurme legi!
l ion b€for€ U5. Pr$id6nt

Govt. firm on insurance ordinance
It is left with no other option, say senior Ministers

xqri,r Sdbrrd ses$ron in Ncl!' Delhi on Tuesday.

B.mck Ob{o{! vi.ii to IDdi!
in J&ur.y 2015, the Miniete.
eidr "They ia the oner oh-
se$ed with Mr. ohah. We
arc only thirking of natioral

The Uniotr Cabin€t had
ealie. this Eonth .lcued r
Eopo6al to raile th€ EDI 6p
i! insunncr to 49 per @ni

iiom thc current 26 p€r cctrt.
The *derment b@ught in
rmendmcnte to. Bill in Pd-
liMent for the necesssry le8-
rilatirt senciion. The
I$urdce Iaes (A8etd'
ment) Bill, 2008, thrt had
b€en hst€d in the legislatire
busines. of $e Aqjra sabha,
f,?s not pssed till the HoEc
r{io"rned on ruesday an.F
noon duc to freCuent

The Upper tlouse wher€
thc rulin8 tiDA h in a mircr-
ity.aw Unlc legi.l.titt buli
n.ss bemr tran...ted. I1le
Lok Salrh. pased eight Bllls
but th€ss could not be Palsed
,n the Relyt Sabh& ln all" 16
nllk mru rnlrcdu..d this
slssion - onv one in the Ra-
jrz S.bha. As ad Gt lO2 PCr
cent Droductive hou3 in the
Lok S.bha, the asiyr s.bha
barely .lo.kcd 6r p.t c.nl.
The goErrm€nt hld planDed
on getting 18 BiIs pEs€4 on_
ly 10 $rnt through.
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IIL Uni@ Cabin.l

brin8ing out ordi-

Minisler of st&tc for fi-
narce JayantSinha too indi
calcd lhat lh€ Sovernment
would resort to the ordi-
rancc routc for lhcrc tyo
s€ctors. 'We n..d thc stills
and the e4erlise rhat for-
'eign insurance urmpsnies
pmvide. So we have to really
lhinl rhrough rhc diflcrent

t€rnatives. Wc Dccd lo en-
sure thar the product atrd
services (.elated to irsuF
rnce) are availablc to a[ the
pcople or India... we wiU
hav€ to coDsider a ll poGsibil.
ities right now because lhe
tact is tha( the ouolry needs
morc in\csthcni in the ir-
surance sector," Sinha said
when askedwherher the 8ov,
cmmcntwould hok al lhe

I,arliameni.ry affairs
mhister M Verlain}l Naidu
said lhe InsuErlt! Bill g)ulit
not be passeddl]c rorhe ob-
slructionisr aititud! of rhe
Opposition.

"Wc will do whatever re-
quned tocl.ar it. Th. gov
ernmenr is kecn ro imple

2014. har alre.dy heen ap-
proird by the Lor Sabha dur.
in8 tfie session but was a8ain
slalled io lhc Uppcr Hou$.

'''l hei€ is an argrlrlent
tlat an ordinaf,.. on idsu.-
arce *ould nol bring much
cnthusiasm amorg in-
vcslus. said{BJPleader.

Hosever. . s.nio. min-
ister ifl dicared rhal rhe inlent
oflhe8ovcrnmcnl k to push
through ordinances forthese
two seclors "SkepticisD will
be thcre. But thc inlcnlion
of th€ 8olcrnmerl will be
clcar (if an ordinancc is is-
su.d)," hc poinrcdout.

I Key decisions to be taken at Cabinet meeting

0rdinance for coal,-
insurance likely today

UZ Tll{THf,$'
llrwoer-r oecpMgLR rl

nanccs to push th.ough rc-
forms in two kEy seclo8 of in-
suanoc andcoal. These Ualls
o)uld not be takeD up in rhc
Rnjya Sabha due ro I losjam
bel$c.D th( lrGury and Op
fx'sition t cnch.s i. th€ just-
corcludc! vinters€ssiotr.

Whilc the Cabinct iscx-
peotcd to clcar rhe ordi-
ranc. on the Coal Min.s
(special Profisioo, Bill,
2014, in lhc mcctinS, rhe
Sovcrflmcnl is vet 10 dccidc
on whelhcr an ordiDance
should be prolrulgaled for
thc lnsurancela*sAme l-
nrcnl Bill,2008-

'Ille I ffulance Bitt could
nol bc talen up for dj$rsion
despilc b0in8 approved by a
selcd(bmmitte€of rhe Ra-
jya sabha due rolhe uproar
ov.r the corversio, slld
other issuca. Ihc Coal Mines
(Spccial Provisions) aill.

I The Cabinei ie erp.ded to &ar
the ddiian.! on dte C@l MIE
6p€dal PDviliont) tlill
a lhe Sillhas been F*r€d byltre
Lok tablB duing dleiumnt se{-
sion, but(ouH ra@ hurdles in $r
Baiy.Sabha

rBorhrheCoalEll and$ern
surance Law5 Amendmenl @uld
noi b€talen uplordisossion in
ihe najya sabha duerh. logjaf,
belv\reen the Treatury and the
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commcnccmcll of the exten- Union Hod" Minister Ro'jnath Singh laying the
3ion.of th€ .lev!ted.B.hput_- founddt{on of phote-I ;f the Ba;putt;hiyow
hh,nyover projed. ror ebic.h -pfttje,t 

in N-cw lxlhi on 
'tuesaay. 

kso s*7'a *tht
he lud tne loudrnon ttr tne '- . ' -
;;;;;ii*h"*,"ilJH;.Lieutenant-GovemerNqjeebruns.
;rnor Nljeb Jung, lool Iq-P - PHOTq SUSHII xllMAF vFPll^

palce s fist stint a! Prime
t{inilter h thc mid-tgq)s.

-The hr!6ive irnpr.ve-
ment in ihe coutq/s road'
Nrfme t.atrryort infrEtruc-
ture h the form of multi-lane
highways sucb 6 the Golden
QuaddlatclEl wqs nB I Mder
taten durinr Mr. Y.iDay€et

htrt thii is ,ot one such pro-
jecL At a leert meetin& itq6 decided to eniure tlut
such nrfmstrEtuml prcjects,
sfith aih al mskiry lile
more mhfortabl. fin D.lhl-
ites, be takcr up ad com-
pleted at a la footiru. We
ale @Dfident !e t! l delilrr

Rajnath promises holistic

development of East Delhi

iEl DIlllI Union Ilohe Min-
ister najnath singh pmmised
holiltic dewlopmert of Edt
D.lhi, hiehlidted the pe.
fon MCr of ihe Bh atiraJa-
nrt P!*y Sde!1meDt
dulu its s!'etr Eotrths i! of-
ice, .nd prai6e{t th. .ontribu-
tion of fomer Plille Minister
Atrl Bih.li vejDor'le towards
the collntr/s eonomic ahd
eu.feoe tramport infrstru.'
ture h€re on Tuesday.

Mr. Sinrd wa speaiins * a
ceremory held to lNl the

Mrh.Lh GiEi, fomer Sp€rk
€r ofDelhi VidtEn Stbh{ MS.
D}ir and Public ll'orks De'
pnnment (PUD) Sclretary

"Tht nyowr will radu.e
.ornmuting time bctween
Soulll lnd Est D.lhi to I0
minul$ ind \dU be ready by
2017. Eolt Delhi will not b€
left behird h term! of d.ftl- time. 1v€vil contiiire'this wirhin the stipuhted .le.d-
opm.ri. Pdorvt Dilri *o tradiUon lnd enlure thal In- line," Bid Mr. Jltn8.
,poal Di i bune se koi ne-
h,, mt skla iNo hindia4ce
wiu .omc itr t]le uy of East
Delhi b..omihg a lnique pait
ol Delhil," Yr. Singh said.

The Minirt fr omment
on ihe Capitalt 'trafiic situ
tioo' fotlowd r dcclantion
thd impflement of i.frd
tructur€ war i nissior for the
BJP, sttich a6 r p.rty it hs
been iollowing sincc Mr vqj

dia b€come. , .lsan. .i.h dd
comfortsble nrtion, with this
p.n ol rrelhi tollowirg suit in
the @min, days," hc added.

Mr. JunE Bt.ted that the
.omplction of thc ertirt Br
Epullah EleEt€d noad pro.
l€.'t lrin ben€fit laLls of

"C,ovErnment D€parl"
tnents hNe r euy of tiling
thei! own time with proje.t ,

Ac.odiug to govemn*nt
estiEates, Tqooo four
wheeleB nale ur€ ot the &-
r.pullah's Phaie-I lttt h
drily. ;A.r .ompl.tion of
Ph{€-U ofthe fyoYer, rn .!-
timated otre lalh cars ar€ er-
pectcd to do so. Ph.3c-IIL
which b to be omplet€d by
Deccmber 2017, i! cstimaled
to be ued by up to 1,5 hld
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i PIaEtic/ Polytiena b6os

plasdc h hdh

ac& ly pl4lt baos umer

- fadblc ahrmalMs are

carr\as, worm pkstic fibrE,
hefip, cothn eh_
I Blo Ph$ic lmm
r{l)embh 0r0 ia 6ounrs
can alo rutlrt *St as

plie(eotpl$ti. bag bdn, Ra
$ni tor tx..ar d rulurcs

Despite ban, plastic bags still in uogue
PIIS 

' 
I'IEW DELH

n.!pii. h.n on @ ol pld-
l-lrtl( baBr in hGt Srar6
od Utriotr T€nilories, . recent
strdv .ondu.t€d in
ch.n'dls.rl SiltnD &d D.lhi
dro*s dul it 13 bclDg tmpdnlfy
uscd nd@tyb ro.dyd. En.
dor! bur flen by bis hhnd
roEr The studv lindr $at it
r blg urbin phenom.non.
rho daq.of qhurdrur
etf.crr, mct of th. p.ople
.rffial tr*Lr <hrtv n,nhn,FJ
to us. ir .s a m!n€; of cw.
,ide dd aiv aBilabilitr

I ht trttv laled 'Plxirc
ard thc Eivironment .-
A$!s3ing rh. lmpdl of th€
OomDl.tt Br on lla{i. ( im
Ba$ ha bcn (ond(r.,j b;
Toldc, Llnlq ,n or8ra6.llo,
thrt work d mrai.m.nt or
vmous lrirdr ol usie

It hr conduct.d $ith th.
obj€ctive ofch.cling rh. (oo

anJ piovidrng ,lrer nrtEt tor
impffinE th. (ompliu@.

Pl.sric w.st.
(Mua8€m.nr and Hudlind
Rul.rnotifi.d in r0l I batr ri.
nc of phstic b.8s with rhhk'
n.ss le$ ths 40 hicroD$.
D.lhi C,(p rnmert had isu.d
a nonficatio, for . blankd
b6n on lh. ui. of all kiods of
planic b.tt i. 2012.

Thc itudy rurey.d a total
of 834 reipondenrs in Delhi. It
w.r found lhat m.lofliy of
ronqmcr d krdoB.on
tinue to us. pla5ric baSi in spit
of rh. b6n. Plasli. baq! .r.
fielv aEil$|. in rh. ;.rka
arcei end rh.re sccm to be no

Toial numEr oa rc\&,.
d.ms in CheJig.rh sR sm,
of wlDch .boul 74 p.r e of
th..onsm.rs 0d 75 perccnt
ot the v.ndo6 us.d planr(
b{s! becat !. .tf (oflv.nioe. In
Siktifr, on th. oth.r hsd, thc

NEe ofplastica bags krs com
pah E lerrci Newrp.p.r
hr+pins5 ud Fp.r b.g. wr
berng urcd .r alr.matiu6 lu

On c politiE 31d., fi.
sludv. hov.v.r. foutrd
incriascd awrrcness lcvcl
uong both kndoB ard (u.
slftB on th. hdmfin ihFd.
of Dlst( otr dworD.nr. As
pe; thc Blud, s0 F (or ofthe
vodo( itrd70 o.r.entof thc
oorenwclvuof rhc lll
effe.ri ofpldti<., sfio hffi
er conilnu. io usc them.

"Plsslic b.Br not'only clog
Gc drr.. hirilns the urb.r
rd.s. s)stem bui frls up rh.
luJf l5p6<B and dumpDrot
phsrl. bags on lan<t lcrdr lo
tdi. €lemot! such a h.d:!d
qdm,um pigfr.nrr lerch into
th. und.lpr@rd w.t r: sayt
Piiti Mahesh, Chl.f
Pro8r.mm. Coordrr6tor,

-TY"
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producers
see oilback I

above $70
by2015-end 

l

a h€Ircled it ls unfai. toex.
pect thc cartel io rEduce oul
put lI non-members do not.

'' Whether it goe6 down to
520a baEcl,l40, $S, S6t , ii is
llrclaant" the klnedom'6
oil minlstcr Ali .lNaiml
said ir rn lhterviewwilh rh€
Mirldlu East Econohic Su-
vey (MnE$, an lndustr!.

ln unusually detailed
commentB, Naimi defenited
a de.ision by the Orsanlza-
tion oi the Peholeum Ex-
portlng Countrl$, whos.
lEd producer ls Saudi Am-
bia, last monlh to maintalh a
Elduction .eilins of 30 m1l.
llon bdrrels perday

The de.lsion sent eloh€l
crudcpricestumblins, eors
enlng a price alrop that has
s€en them tall by ar0undso9c

Saudi Ar?bla has tradi
tiDnrUy acred to balarce de-
ma-rldand supply lnthe glob-
al oil rErl(etbecarl.se lt rs the
or y u)unfy rith s[bstaD,
t jalslareproductio. caFci
ly ac.ordbs to the lrterna,
tionalMonetefy Fund.

I't}e kingdom pumls
aboui 9.6 milllon bsncts !€r
day but Nalml said it is
''orooked loelc" to elp€ct bis
co6t.y to cut and thcn lose
ltlsiness lo other major prc

The incre{sinslv coDlet,
tllve gloDa.l oil ma*el ha6
a€€n &ily United States oit
output rlr€ by more th

Opecwon't cut output even at
$ZO a barrel: Saudi Arabia
lycqh,Drqzl

r Oil minister sa1,s it is unfair for the cartel to reducc production Arab 0pec

tsEC wlll not crt oil

,10',6 s,ne 2006, bul at a pm.
drction cct which can be
tlreeorfourtlmes lh.i of ex.
trac.tlhg Middlc Easrexn oil.

"Is it r@ohable for a
hlghly emcient !rodu!c. to
rcduceoutput, whllc thepro.
ducerof poorerliclenc' mn.
lhues to prrduce?" Nsirni
a6kcd durlne rhe jnieryiew
conduoted with td0ES.

"If I Eluce, what haF
lers to hy mar*et sharE?
The prtce wilt go up and the
Rusians, the Bmzilians, US
shale oll pDdtrc€rs will ralre

Il€ added it is "urlair" for
tbe caftel lo reduce output
b€catBe it ls not th6 wo ds

"We produce les tbsn
40 9'. of 8lobal outpul. W€ air
the most emcient producer.
It ls wbelievable atier th€
aralysir w€ ca$ied out for
us to cul,'' he bld MDES

ln AsiantradconTuesalay
prices nualBed higher on
ho!€s of illpDlEd eclnorn.
h nsures ?rm the

UlIted Siates.

Oil firDs 3een cutthg
slrendi[g 25% in 2015

Plungiry oU pdces wll
pmmptenerSy mmDorieato
cut idwstm€rts ln new pro.
jedi by 259i or morc ih 201s.
analyrls said ovd the p6!t
week, as turs try to stay
cash-tlow p)$itilr and keeD

With ojl prices dot&,Il nuE
tharl 40% slnce JBq somc
compar es, lncludin8 Cotu>
coPhillips, lLlr! Blasbed
spendhgbym%. But}€cuse
crude Drlc6 ha!" let ro ita.
bilise, other cornpanies aI€
uaitinStodraw upbudgeti.

"Manyare buylngtim€ oh
20t5 .ap.x ard Droduction
guiilrn.e while hoping for a
stabtc baslliDe to plsr
lYolx, Capilol One Securi.
tlcs laid ln a note to client-..
"We think cuts ot 25,i6 or
morP veslls a year a8o are
on thc way and Pur'i be ulr-

Whiting F6troleum sald

.saudl Aatia hE6 tridlliddly
acted to !6hfte demand and
supdy in tle glohil oll markst
be6r5e it lsthe only country
wlu sub6tantial spar€
pmduction capacity, accor ng
totlerMF
.The kingdom pumps aboot
9,5 million bpd but Nnimlsaid
it Is trool@d logiC to erpect
hls country to cot nnd han
lose fusiness t0 olher milor
ptoducers oublde Opec

. nle iooEi5ingly compelitive
global oil markd has seen
daily tts oil ouqM rise by more
thrn {iD6 since 2006

onNlondavit*illnotElease
jt6 2016@pltal s!€ndinaplan
urtil Febnlar} .ithg
lolatlc oil p ces. BuGers
ftom Chevron and U,.lon
Mobil al1r also due out in ear
Iy q)ls, along with compre
bensi!€ sperding surveys
nlm lndulty ana.Iysts at

The spendinB r€ductions,
once annornceq are llk:ely
io he the blssest in lcars But
th€ US goverinrEnt stlll ex.
lectsoutputtobethehighBt
in de(ades as Eoductivlt.$
for new wells rises. Invest
mentbant SimmonselD€cts
averase US olt produciion
Bruwth of ahorlt 900,m0 bar
rcb r,er day (bpd) next !car,
upfrommouDd9inlllion bDd

Irernsrcin ttesearch sid
i.f bencbm.I* lrent crude
oil was at$80 per barrel, oen
ilobal explomtio. end prG
ductlon sper'dilrs would tall
20% to &r40 billon. 14s.r,.i.5
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Iel crude is encfllmcins
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But l}ey b€[e!r that 
Ion6 rt. hHkn*k

I $owth of hiBh qlsr prc
ducers such as tls shale
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sene of any productio, I
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A fragrncnted
verdict

he fiercely foud el€ction in Jammu and
Kashnfir has thtul+,n upa fragtnented verdict
that i6 not going to €asilyyield a govemment,
in one ofthe mostdiffrcDltphccs to govem in

lndia.Thepe orrnance ofthc BJP, tlte Peoplct Deho-
cratic Party, the NatioDal Conf€.enc€ md the qongress

.hovi thalthe conteit va! truly a four-{om€red one,
and ers not jrst about a polarbatior beiveen two
pafiiec. But thc outcoine suggcrtE e polarisqtion on
rpligoui liner, b€twcen HindB of Lhe J.mmu rcgion
who voted ovcrwhelmingly for the BJP and Muslimd of
the Ealhmir valcy, who spltt their appmval among the
PDP, the }IC md th€ Congrer6. ContradictDry int€rpre-
tations can bc atlributed to the outcone tbat wor d
make thc process of govemmenlformation diflicult.
FirsL it w.s an outright disapproval of thc NC gor€m-
ment led by outgoing chiel Minbt€r Ornar Abdullah.
second, the popi a! appror?l oI the BJP i. the highest
of all fou r contestrrts - it won z:1 per cent of the vote!
polled. Third, the PDP, despite s&rinE lo\rcr thsll the
BJP in t€.ms ofvote 6hffe, hes won the highe3t .umb€r
of s€ats, ed has bccom€ elirible to be inlitcd to forin
thegovernme,goi.gbypr€.edents.Fourth,unlessat
least two pa i€s cone togcther ! govemment in the
Stete caMot he sustaine4 and not en, two partica c.n
now {dd up to a simple n.jority. For instancc, the PDP
snd the Congress, the leasi hosttle i,sir id€;logtcally, do
rot have a combin€d strengthof4+.

'the situation, thcrefo.e, c.alls for an ertmorilinary
level of wisdom, maturlty and willihgness on the p.rt of
all the fou p.rties to place the nstioDal int€rcsr above
padban intcrsts. If the BJP .nd th€ C€ntrsl go!€rn-
ment that it leads aft cleff that it iB not desirable to
hav€ GovemoCa Rule in th€ seneitive Stete, several
combinatiors are po$ible. Thc PDP has said ir would
explorc thc options withut losing its crcdibility, to see
f,,bcther it can form e goveDment that can live up to
the exp€ctatioft of the p.ople. The BJP has said ell
optiors - ofrcriDg lupt ort to sdmeone, tsl(ing supporr
from someone and sitting i[ opposittoo are open.
The NC has rdmlited that it lo6t the mandatc snd
would not b€ prorctive in any gor€rnmeni-formation
efforts. The Codgrcss ha6 offereil support to the PDP.
Any combinatior thrt one can think of (uuld be .eeo 6
Solng agarnst rhe popularrrdicl or heing opportun 16-

tic, or hottl Therefore, the onus b on all four main
parties, Sajjad Lone's People,s Conf.r€nee rhar has
son teo6e0ts, ud Indepeodents, toEork in hndcm in
the inlererts ofthcSlate, inespertiw or sh€re t hey arE

- in the gov€mment or in opposition - to meet the
expectatioE oI lhe p€ople oI Jammu snd Xashmir. Fm
they roted in la.rgc rumbers h rhe hopc of b€tter
govemance and f.wer t ouble6 in their li\,€s.


